[Anomalies of immunoglobulin synthesis in vitro in surgical patients].
It is known that blood mononuclear cells from surgical patients produce large amounts of IgG in vitro, and that this synthesis is not increased by pokeweed mitogen stimulation. The objective of the present study was to determine if this abnormal pattern of IgG synthesis extended to other immunoglobulin classes. Patients were stratified according to delayed type hypersensitivity as reactive (induration > 5 mm to > one skin test antigen), or anergic (no response). Healthy laboratory personnel were studied as controls. Mononuclear cells were cultured for 10 days, without or with pokeweed mitogen. IgG, IgM, and IgA in supernatant was measured using a competitive solid phase radioimmunoassay. Unstimulated IgG and IgA synthesis was increased in surgical patients, especially in those with reduced delayed type hypersensitivity responses. IgM synthesis was normal or low. With mitogen stimulation, normal increases in IgG synthesis were seen in control and reactive subjects. In anergic patients, IgG was not increased by pokeweed mitogen. For IgM, mitogen stimulation increased synthesis but to a lesser degree in patients than in controls. For IgA, synthesis was increased by mitogen stimulation in all groups. In conclusion, surgical patients show abnormalities in the pattern of spontaneous and mitogen stimulated immunoglobulin synthesis. The pattern varies for each isotype. B cell activation is present in surgical patients, especially those with reduced delayed type hypersensitivity. This suggests either recent antigenic stimulation, or non-antigen specific dysregulation of the B cell system in surgical patients.